
The Tavern Spinners and Weavers Guild 

Membership/Renewal Application 

73 Monument Place, PO Box 579, Heathsville, VA 

 

Date:  _________________ How did you hear about us? ___________________________________ 

Name:  ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Mail Address: (PO Box or Street) ______________________________________________________ 

City/Town:  _________________________________________________________________________ 

State:  ___________________ Zip:  _____________________________________________________ 

Email Address:  ____________________________________ Telephone #:  _____________________ 

Membership:  The Guild year is from January 1st to December 31st. 

**Membership in the TSWG requires that you also be a member of the Rice’s Hotel/Hughlett’s Tavern Foundation, Inc.  

The membership dues for TSWG are $20.00 annually and $25.00(single) $35.00 (family) for annual membership to the 

RHHT foundation paid directly to RHHT.  Your TSWG check/cash may be sent to the address above or put in the 

Treasury envelope in the studio.  Your RHHT check/cash must be given to the RHHT treasurer or put in our studio 

envelope or mailed to RHHT to the address above.  

***If you are renewing your dues to TSWG you do NOT have to fill the form out again unless there is a change in any 

of your previous information. 

Fiber Interests:  Please check your main fiber interests. 

_______Spinning ________weaving ________dyeing ________crochet 

_______knitting ________felting 

_______other______________________________________________________________ 

Skill Level: (Please Check One in each category) 

Spinner:  ______Experienced ______Some Experience ______No Experience 

Weaver: ______Experienced ______Some Experience ______No Experience 

Fiber Animal Breeder/Owner:    ______Experienced    ______Some Experience     ______No Experience 

Ways To Help:  Please select areas that you may be interested in helping guild endeavors.  This is not 
an obligation or commitment to volunteer. 

______Library      ______MAFA Representative      ______Membership      ______Website Content 

______Outreach/Demonstrations      ______Program/Study Groups/Workshop Development 

______Technology/Website      ______Other: ________________________________________ 

 

   Please complete the information on the back of this form.              

 

 



Please give us some more information so we can get to know you. 

1. Do you live here full time or part time?  How long have you lived here and what brought you to the area? 

   

 

 

 

2. Tell us a little about yourself including your fiber journey.  Please tell us what fiber equipment you currently 

own. 

 

 

 

3. How did you learn about Rice’s Hotel/Hughlett’s Tavern and the Tavern Spinners and Weavers Guild? 

 

 

 

 

4. If you are a newer weaver/spinner, etc., do you want the TSWG to match you with a mentor?  If you are an 

experienced fiber artist, would you like to help teach others? 

 

 

 

 

 

FOR GUILD USE 
 

1. Receive Application (Treasurer)     _____________________ 
 
2. Copy of Application to File (Treasurer)    _____________________ 
 
3. Copy to President (Treasurer)     _____________________ 
 
4. Update Mailing List to Executive Committee (Treasurer)  _____________________ 
 And to Sign Up Genius Manager 
 
5. Contact and welcome new member (President)   _____________________ 
 
 
Updated 12/15/2023 


